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Good Quality and Good 
Value in Men’s Gloves

s LI.

___,lete Stock Women’*
Underwear

How well we have prepared for the cold winter 
„ Z may judge from this lût. If you cannot 
nr [I all-wool fabric there are complete stock» hem j 

T “ made from wool combined wit| I

We're Ready to Supply All Your Clothing Requirements 
For Fall

A
IProper Style For Walking or Driving

Style of finish, careful selection of skins, and 
reliability in die way of wear are the well founded 
claims of these three leading tinea in the Men s 
Glove Section:

Merit Crip Dram» Clove—Made from cape- 
skin with 1 *lasp. outride seaps. gusset fingers, Bol
ton thumb, imperial points and raised grip on finger 
and palm to prevent line from slipping. In shades or
tan only. Per pair .......................... .. • • • 1.00

Men's Fall *Weight Kid Cloves—"Derby- 
made from soft pliable skins, I clasp, pique sewn, 
gusset fingers, Bolton thumb, and imperial points. 
Colors tan, brown, white and black. Per pair, ] .00 

Ment Extra Choice Cape Clove*—“Varsity 
skin free from flaw or blemish, l clasp, outside seaim. 
gusset fingers, Bolton thumb, arrowed backs and silk 

. lined. In assorted shades of tan. Per pair. 1.50 

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.
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linen or cotton.

fcog sleeves, drawers ankle length, both s^des,
ifrZ 32 to 40 inches. Garment, 1,00# con/1”- 

Women's Vests er ^Drnwen—Britannû, fi»
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Rush Price for Women’s 
Gloves

Womens Kid and Suede Cloves—Made from 
soft pliable skins, with 2 dome fasteners, oversewn 
c«m« and Paris points in tan, brown, grey, mode and 
navy, including sizes from 6 to 7J4, but not all sizes 
in each shade. They are small quantities from our 
regular stock and give very high values. To clear
Monday per pair ........................... ,39

Cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders.

—Main Floor—Yonge Street

;

~ Women's Vests or Drawers—Wolsey. fine 
..Htv all wool, colors white or natural, vests hgk

^k, button front and long ,lff VoO*
Imgth, both styles; sizes 32 to 46. Carmen, 2.00,

combinations to match .. ?..................; * “ '
Women's Vests «d

-litv wool : vests high neck, button hront sna
long sleeves; drawers ankle length» bodi style»; *izc* 
32to4? Garment 2.00*, combmatiom to trntch.

/¥ q Bfl and.............................. *........................... *,* I® 3' HW. Kafr-Fi., wily s™. ^

mi ,«j. m* ««*. *■»" '-"I 
Sizes 32 to 38 inches. Prices .85, 1.15 a”d 1-25 

Women’s Vests—SwUs ribbed silk and wood, 
high neck, button front and long sleeves; sizes

Women t CnnMnnenrn-Stt.1m. <■» I*
| ,U wool; colof whit* or n,tur»hh* Mck. *8 *J?*ÏÏ

and ankle length; sizes 32 to 40.............* * " 2.25
Women’s Fesfs-Linwcol (fine quality of 1mm

and wool mixture) or Irish linen; high neck, ong and 
„d wool mix / ^ skeve|. color white;
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Fall Styles in Men’s Head-:/A
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Stiff Hate and Motor Cape

The practical requirements of die motorist in the 
Way of headwear are well covered by the “Mono- 
Wane"— a new cap for fall wear shown in the 
Men’s Hat Section. It is made in a medium weight 
dark grey worsted with diagonal stripe; a doublet 
piece which can be drawn down around throat to 
serve as a protection against dust or cold, is fastened 
on top when not in use by two dome clasp*. The 
cap has dome fastener in front and is satin lined. A 
very serviceable arid comfortable cap, and priced at

Among the new importations in stiff hats js a 
derby of good English fur felt in one of the popular , 
American blocks. The brim is fairly flat and 
medium width, and the crown full — cushion calf 
leather sweatband and silk trimmings. Price. 2.00 

__ Main Floor—Queen Street.
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TOD short sleeves, or

long and short sleeves, ankle length, sues 32 to

Women's Cartel Covers—IFine qua!I«ty Sww 
ribbed all wool: high neck, button front and long 
sleeves; color white; sizes 32 te 49 inches, .95 

—Second Floor—Centre.
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A Bulletin From the Rib- u I .

Iibon Section

Ribbons for your Christmas gifts should be pur
chased as soon as possible, for the assortment is 
immense. The choice is best now.

For Monday there’s a special display of pure 
silk taffeta ribbons, of Dresden and floral desip». I - 
exquisite combinations of color on contrasting 
grounds, some of the very richest tones bong used.
These ribbons are especially adapted to use in fancy 
work, dress accessories and millinery tnmimng. jO | 
inches wide. Monday, per yard .

Black Velvet Ribbons in Bunches at one-third 
the regular price, Elegant ribbon for tnmming. male, 
ing email ' rosettes, etc., pure hi

range u shown in the wanted width for mllmery * £ ffje splen(Jfâ preparations we've made for Fall and Winter, tile Utmost y g
purpose*, sashes, etc., including cardinal, w,ne. red. wlll fln esp footwfar“gIoveSf hosiery, walking sticks, haberdashery, underwear, etc.
hagèn/'wxe^kyf'champapw.^m. brZn^Tlive.myrde Th Sporting Goods Section offers many attractions for the athletic young man or those mtcrested in sports—pen

megaphones, and all nequiaitea for the varioua games. |

rL, nbbon of «î*., s»* »Je * Saturday — come Monrfoj> — come j any day—you U find us ready
4 inch, .15; 5 inch. .20; 6-i«h .25 L,UK(the best assorted stocks we ever offered for your tall ana wimer o y *

-Main Floor Yonge street. | y (fa’U find our low prices as big an attractionas the good qualities._________

Are You Going Away Over 
Thanksgiving?

How About the Question of Luggage ?
Smooth Cowhide Leather Suit CaseC built on a 

strong steel frame, linen lined with inside pocket and 
straps, brass lock and ride clasps, two outside leather 
straps fastened with loop*—can be used with or with
out straps—24-inch, 5.00: 26-inch, 5,50»

Smooth Cram, genuine cowhide club bag. made 
up in three-piece style, double handles sewn to bag, 
full leather lined, with inside pockets, leather cover
ed steel frame, brass lock and side clasps.

16-inch, 7.50: 18-inch’ 8.25: 20-mch* 8.75.

►-si
i î :I Military Brushes and Shav

ing Sets
High-Close Goode at Moderate Prices

When comfort and speed m dreeing rest so 
largely upon the convenience and reliability ot the 
various brushes and other toilet requisites. Ae secur
ing of dependable goods i* essential. The Drug 
Section' can provide you with appointments of the 
most excellent, durable sort. Here are a few price 

quotations : ,
Men’s Military Hair Brushes, with ebony backs,

« 1.50. 2.00.2.50»”*“F 8.00
Slaving brushes, bristle, .15. .20. .25. .35

and up to .60.
Slaving Brushes, Badger, .25. .35. .40 °P 10
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Red ^’^Shaving Mirrors. wiA magnifying glass, .35, \

.50. .60. .75.1.00 3.50.
Men’s Slaving Set, with mirror, brush, cups.

2.50. 3.00. 3»75 up to 7.00.
—Main Floor—James Street
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Imported Wall Papers 
Greatly Reduced vsixty-three tone 

f-ngth. It* mux- 
movc 65,000 tous 

rhlle the missile, 
k in one second.

new vessel at 
I an expenditure 
on sud eervlti* 
enormous pre*- 

sy, ruin the beA 
mes. Thus not 
[nay be destroy- 
r of ammunition 
kn hour would 
hr 52.520,00».
Mrf of the accu- 

Why shouldn't 
13.000 gun last» 
cost of one shot 

I* he Increasingly 
necessary from 

and powerful 
hooting—and a 
l.mmunitlon and 
1 as Is the shot 
Its costs no les»

'll»

A saving of dollars in papering your home and » 
selection from dozens of new designs and colors in 
direct importations from England and Germany, 
that’s our offer for Monday.

An offer that makes it doubly worth your while 
to select papers early.

Note these items—
English Wall Paper—In exquisite colored

designs of floral and conventional patterns, including 
two toned papers for parlor, hall, sitting-room or 
dining-room, side wall only. Special Monday, * __
eagle roll .................................• ' • *................... • .27

American Wall Paper—For ground floor rooms 
and sitting-rooms, halls, in good variety of colored 

Reduced to single roll .

I
1I New and Beautiful Furs L 

Are Offered at Lowered
Three Good Hosiery Items

33 Dozen Women's Plain Cashmere Hose 
Full fashioned, with doublq sole, heel and toe, in
sizes 61/2 to 10. Per pair, ,18; $* ■ • ■ 3 for ;5Q 

Women's Plain Coshmere ■ Hose— Llama, 
made from selected cashmere yarns, with fashioned 
leg and seamless feet; have double sole, hee! and toe;
sizes 8I/2, 9 and 9'/2. Per pair ... .... • • • .39 

Boys' Heavy English Worsted Hose, made from 
bright, glossy yarns with double sole, heel and toe ; 

good weight for school use. Size* 6/2 to 10.
Per pair ......................................................... .35

The New Tosca Net at 75c
For waists, sleeves, yokes, millinery, etc., this new 

material is most useful. A shipment has been receded 
ET includes many shades such as navy, sky, 

champagne, pink, rose, heMo.
t»n. prunelle etc. with white and black. The extra 
quality of the silk and a choice of weights make this 

a special value at, per yard ................... ;***

Women’s Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 
6 in Box For 38c

Guaranteed every thread pure Irish linen and 
they are finished with assorted hemstitching. Put “P 
m neat box. 6 for . • • .........................*/*

Women’s Silk Dutch Collars, Clearing 
Price 10c

Collars made of a fine quality silk, trjmmed on 
the edge with fine Val lace, come in plam black navy 
and red, and also the polka dots, included with them 
U a fine deep Dutch collar of fine rep. in shades ot 
havy and black. Much below regular price. Mon

day, each

Prices
Many inducements arc given to make October a 

busy month in the Fur Section, and these are 

Monday's:
Six Sets of Blue Wolf, good full-furred skins 

and beautifully designed. Urge stole with square ef
fect in black, trimmed with 3 tails in centre of back 
and 2 heads, long fronts, with 4 tails and grey satin
lining. Very large rug muff, reversible one ,,de
finished with 2 head» and 1 tail die other with 2 
tails and 1 head, grey satin lining. To match up with
stole above. Price of set................................. .....

Four Handsome Canadian Mink Stoles, Wh 
cape effect. 14-inches deep. fuH length of stole 108 

i inches, all beautifully draped, front end* finished 
I with 8 large mink tails, fancy lining. 4 tails and ilk
L ornament* at fastening point, fronts have 3 d'.stinc,

stripes on each tab. Very greatly reduced to,
L each ...”............................................................. 140.00

15 Mink Muffs — Pi»?*, design. 5 stripes, 
brocade lining with curtain finish, fine dark tu 
furred skins; equipped with wrist cord. Redim«t to

50 Urge Black Hare Pillow Muffs—One of 
the season's fads, nicely madç.and lined with blac
sill:, wriit cord. Each ... *...........................  4.jp0

12 Mink Muffs—Empire style, made from 
medium mink, down bed and wrist /ord’

—Second Floor—Albert Street.
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.23patterns.arc a
Imported German Wall Papers—The colorings 

are light and dark in newest shades, stripes, con
ventional patterns, small set figure designs, etc. Clear
ing. single roll .............................. .................. .. .18

English High-Grade Wall Hangings for all 
styles of room or hall decorations. Single roll ,75

American New Wall Papers—Many choice 
designs, tans, browns, blues, yellow, greens, etc. 
Singfc roll

Canadian Cill Wail Paper—4Complete combina
tion for each variety of colorings. 18-inch shaded 
frieze, yard. ,7; wall 'and ceiling, single roll. ,20,

■Main Floor—Yonge Street.

$4.75 Pair
*

Net Curtains, Perhaps You Need a SetFrom among our hosts of lace curtain patterns we 
have selected some special values for Monday ; eacn 
of these Swiss and Brussels Net Curtains has a dis
tinct individuality of design and a perfection of fimsft 
seldom excelled in these grades; they come in white or 
ivory, and are $Vi yards long and 50 inches wide; 
the designs are new; the nets arc fine in quality and 
all applique work is so carefully finished by hand that 
these curtains are fit for dining-room or drawing-room 
use. The reductions amount to almost half in some

Per pair.....................................................4.95

of Harness
Here is One at a Very Special Price

A double and stitched single harness in patent 
leather, blinds and saddle, box loops, folded breech
ing, breast collar and belly bands, solid nickel « 
genuine rubber mountings, the rubber harness with 
goldine terrets and hooks. Regular buggy weight and 
martingale. Exceptionally good value «•••12.00

—Basem/nt.

. *

50

.10
—Main Floor—Centre

iThe Watch Repair Section
, One of the busiest departments in the store is thé 
JWatch Repair in the northeast comer of the second 
floor. Wc guar ant :e all the work done in the section.

bid for your watch repairing and cleaning 
and will gladly estimate on cost of'the work at any 

—Second FI001—Albert Street

An Extra Special
1000 Rolls Canadian Wall Paper, for patron. 

has embossed ground of light colojé with heavy gilt 
tracing. 18-inch frieze and ceiling to match. 18- 
inch frieze, yard, ,5; wall and ceiling, single roll, .

' —Third Floor.
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—Third Floor.
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